
Is CHESONA's Latest 360o Rotatable iPad 9th
Generation Case with Keyboard the Best of
the Year?

The company is one of the most trending

productivity developers on Amazon.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY, UNITED

STATES, November 25, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- CHESONA is

pleased to announce the launch of its

innovative 360o Rotatable iPad 9th

Generation Case with Keyboard and

Trackpad – one of the best keyboard

cases of the year.

CHESONA is a developer of useful,

stylish, and functional productivity

products designed for today’s busy

professionals.  When developing its

products, CHESONA is careful to

incorporate multiple factors that help

its consumers to live a productive yet

flexible work-life balance.  Today,

CHESONA is specifically renowned for

its iPad cases, which are wildly popular

on the Amazon platform.

In the company’s most recent news,

CHESONA is announcing the release of its brand-new 360o Rotatable iPad 9th Generation Case

with Keyboard and Trackpad.  The case is already being touted as one of the most practical and

innovative iPad accessories on the market, due to its impressive design and high-quality

materials.

“When we developed our 360o Rotatable iPad 9th Generation Case with Keyboard, we knew we

wanted to do something that has never been done before,” says Alisa, a spokesperson for the

company.  “Based on the 5-star reviews we’ve already received for this product we know we’ve

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.chesona.com/
https://amzn.to/3r5EjD4
https://amzn.to/3r5EjD4


certainly hit the mark.”

CHESONA’s 360o Rotatable iPad 9th

Generation Case with Keyboard and

Trackpad boats a wide variety of

features and benefits, including:

•	Touchpad keyboard for easy clicking,

scrolling and swiping

•	360o rotation case to view screen

from any angle

•	Seven color LED backlighting

•	180o flip cover

•	Shortcut keys for iOS

•	Compact, lightweight hard-shell

design

•	Auto-wake sleep feature

•	Apple pencil holder

•	Available in black or purple

•	Compatible with iPad generations 7-

9, iPad Air 3rd gen, and iPad Pro 10.5”

•	And more!

Until Friday, CHESONA is offering an

unprecedented Black Friday deal on its

360o Rotatable iPad 9th Generation

Case with Keyboard and Trackpad.  The

offer includes $10.00 off the original

price, saving consumers a whopping

14% on this coveted product.

Quantities are limited.

For more information about CHESONA,

or to view its full line of products from

its flagship Amazon store, please click

here.

About CHESONA

CHESONA is a popular developer of functional and stylish cases for brand name products, such

as the Apple iPad.  The company’s aim is to not only provide supportive keyboard cases to

consumers, but also to manufacture products that are creative and powerful.  

https://amzn.to/3HP1BTp
https://amzn.to/3HP1BTp


Through its website, consumers can register their

CHESONA products to be covered by a full 1-year

Manufacturer’s Warranty from the date of

purchase.

Alisa

CHESONA

+1 323-970-1180

hi@chesona.com

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/557127237
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